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Chas. Hall has filed his peti-
tion as an independent candi-
date for governor. The secre-tar- y

of state was reported, a day
cr two t0, a; cv.-ritin-

s as op'.s-lo- n

rom the attorney general as
to whether Mr. Hall s name can
be legally placed on the ballot
or not--

L. L. Ray, of Eugene, has an-
nounced his withdrawal from
his candidacy on the Democratic
ticket for state senator, because
of the projection into the cam-
paign of issues sectarian and
otherwise outside of the proper
field of politics. This leaves the
field clear, at present, for J. S.
Alagladry.
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"These knee-leng- th dresses

have accomplished one good, at
least. Nobody ever blushes,
nowadays, at mention of a wo- -
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man's ieg', or calls it a 'limb'
. Oregon ian editorial. Nobody
'ever at anything, nowa-
days, lavishing is out of date.
There is nothing kf; to blush
about.

A recent news letter from
Washington, D. C. sets forth

in the of
Columbia are required to attend
school up to the age of 14. the
lowest age fixed by any in
the union. Thirty-tw- o states
fix the age at 16, and each year
from 14 to IS is the limit fixed
by some of the states. Hut the

of the do not pre-
scribe any course of study and

not the character
or of education that
be required. The of
the United States is the legisla-
tive body of the of
Columbia and the in- -

Successful Graduates
Are the Best Recommendation of

O. A. C
Thl institution offers a thorough, practical, and standard education

at a cost within reach of the high

It offers training for collegiate degrees In:
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Borne Economics

Industrial
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Mines
Pharmacy
Vocational Education
Chemical Engineering

'Military Science and Tactics
It offers training also in: The School of Music, Physical Educa

:r. Fall Term Opens Sep'tember'lS.
For circulars of Information and Illustrated bloklet, write to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College
Corvaliis, Oregon
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on massy cars
and one is always set
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As much as 10 of the power at the rear or
driving wheels of the automobile may be lost
through the use of an incorrect oil. Too heavy
a oil, or one laddac in certain qualities, acts

ss a brake on the car.

The ideal oil la the thinnest oil which will keep
tb bearing parts separated, and at the same
time offer in iteelf the least fractional reeiatance
to the engine power going to the driving wheels.

This ou, providing it has "oiliness," stability
tod parity, will give perfect lubrication and
permit the development of the maximum power,
speed and gasoline mileage of the car.

Zerolene fills all these requirements perfectly.y The Ideal OU -
AH bearing deeiaac) deorsaa under the heal at opera--

Analysis of Zerolene shows that the difference In its
body at the various engine temperate!, from cold to
operating temperature, follow in doe relation the de-

crease la beartog clearances.

For this reason Zerolene oU have at all operating
exactly the required body to splash and flow

freely into the small-clearan- beatings to
provide an adequate Sim of lubricant
Because of tbia and Its "oUloees," stability and purity,

. Zasolea gives perfect lubrication tinder all conditions
of engine operation, and permits the development of the
SMoaauss power, speed sod gasoline mUeage of the car.
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Ctt Ready for Prosperity

and the beet way to do It la to
pet the savings La bit bow. Tbn
it will be so firmly established
that you cant shako It loose
when money cornea easier, and
buys more.

Because you know what the
temptation It going to be. You

r going to forget all the leu

iodi of thrift you necessarily
learned the Iat two years, and
you're going to thro money

around good and plenty. That
In, unless you dig right Into
saving and Investing.

"39 Year of Helpful Service"

The First

National Bank
OF EUGENE

Since 1ES3

stance given above should fur-
nish a sufficient reason why the
citizens of the district should de-

sire to have their local affairs
regulated by a body of their own
permanent citizens, whose mem-
bers would have a citizens in-
terest in studying and providing
for its peculiar local needs.

o
VOTE FOR IT

' ReferrinR to the "Exposition
Tax Amendment," on the ballot
at the coming election, a bul-
letin from the exposition head
quarters says: "The measure on
the ballot at the November elec-
tion will Permit Portland to tax
itself for the exposition, and no
other section of Oregon is to be

.taxed." - -
lAnd again: "The point will

be emphasized in every commu-
nity that all Portland asks Is
permission from the voters to
tax itself to raise money for the
exposition, but that this will be
beneficial to every county in
Oregon."

Portland cannot tax herself
for this purpose without the
permission of the state at large.

; It would seem that the voters of
jthe rest of the state should b
willing to grant her this permis-

sion. Put there will be .vat era
! at the last that will be af rafd to
iput the cross on this measure
i for fear they will be voting some
burden on themselves.

o
MORE, BUT WHERE?

A brief, pointed, well written
bulletin issued from the mayor's
office In Portland In behalf of
the 1925 exposition, contains
these two sentences, and these
two sentences contain food for

I thought for all the people of
Oregon, esepeclally for those
living In the outer part of the
state:

I "There are fine opportunities
jfor business, farmers and In-

vestments In every county of
this state.' We need more pop- -

The Ideal Purgative

As a purgative. Chamberlain's
sre the exact thing required.

, Strong enough for the most robust.
! mild enough for children. Tbey
cause, an egreeable movement of ths
bowels without any of that terrible
griping. They are easy and pleanant
to take and agreeable In effect.

ITllTOASTrD

It's toasted. This
ons extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplioated

ulatlon and more capital to
develop Industries." ,

A' very common remark,
heard all about us, In various
terms, Is this: "The crying need
of Oregon Is more population
outside of Portland." Say a
hundred thousand or so distri-
buted through eastern Oregon,

j This paper Is published In a
small town In western Oregon,
but It does not desire to have ail
the additional population locat-
ed In Springfield. Western Ore-.go- n

would be more properous If
there were more people In east-Je- m

Oregon. The whole state
'would be better off If Its popul-
ation were better balanced; and
the balancing can be done best

jby filling: up the thinly populated
j parts with new people.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

i Of the armies of the world, a (hey
now stand. Runsln's I the lsrgest.

,1.370.000; China's second. 1.0S1.000:
France" third. S1S.000; Ahvsslnla's
an rastorn African country, but little'
known to our people fourth, &TI.00O; '

Greece's fifth. 310.000: the rnite.l
States', fourteenth. 158.0)0. T h
number of the smite, however, are'
by no mean a gauge of their effective '

strength. For lninre, the army of
Abbysanl.i or of China would be ni
match for Greece's army of 310.000 or
Jn pun's of 302,000 or our own.

j

Surgeons performing an operation
on a lady patient In a Chicago hosp-
ital Inserted a tutm of radium In the
'r.clslo'i. It burned Its way Into her
body where It could not be reached
without another operation. She sub-- j

mttted to It to savo tho doctors the
loss of fourteen thousand dollar'
of radium. It Is not stated how much
the doctors paid her for the privilege
of making the rcond operation. Some
of these days, some one not so scrup-
ulous ss this woman will be wanting
to have his body charged with radium
and then transport to parts unknown.

The plant of the Long Dell Lumber
company Is just outalde. of the the
town of West Kelso. Wanhlngton,
across the Cowlits river from Kclo.
The company Is now laying out a new

(Continued on fare 41

Eugene Business
College

SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING

BOOKKEEPING

Invest in a business educa-

tion. It will pay you well.
A telephone call or a postal
card brings you our cata-
log.

Monday is enrollment day.

Eugene Business College
A .E Roberts, Pres.

EUGENE OREGON

The Key that Unlocks ths Deer to
Long L'vlng.

Tte men of eighty-fir- and ninety
years of sge are not the rotound, well-fed- ,

but tbln, spare men, who live on
slender diet. Be as careful as he will,
however, a men past middle age will
occasionally eat loo much or of some
article of food not suited to bis con
stitution, causing Indigestion or

and will need a dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets to move b'.

bowels and Invigorate bis storosch.
When this Is done, there Is no reason
why the aversge man should not live
to a ripe old age.

TO MEN:
Beware of swallowing, under

tUe sugar-coate- guise of a pa-

triotic appeal, the
talk of the proposers of the
falsely called compulsory educa-
tion bill Inreallty s measure to
establish

SCHOOL MONOPOLY
' Inform yourself on this bill,
and learn that it would Invade
without warrant "or justification
YOURPARINTAL RldHTS
YOUR CITIZEN RIGHTS
AND .WOULD 1;GREATJ.Y IN-

CREASE YOUR TAXES ,

Read affirmative and negative
arguments on this measure,
pages 23 to 32 In the VOTERS'
PAMPHLET, recently sent ytoj

' esch registered voter by the
SECRETARY OK BTATE. ,

1

C. P. VAN HOUTTE. )

Momber of , The Veterans of
Forelpt Wars. .

All Thrifty People
Insist on getting products manufactured at home from

their dealers they not only feel It their duty, but they

know the real economy In using home products. The
NOXALL Drand of poultry and dairy feeds and NORTH-

WEST flour are all home products.

It always pays to use NOXALL feeds-bet- ter quality
means more feed and then at a saving.

The best groceries In town recommend

Northwest
Floor
MANUFACTURED BY

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

No Substitute Offered.

Say what you will about drugglM
offmlng something "Jut as good"

It pays a better (roMt. the tact
..till Ktsnils that ninety nine out of a

hundred druggists recommend Chain-tierluln'- s

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy,
when tliu bext modlclue for dlnrrhoea
Is axked for,' and do so beraune they
know from what their cust.imers say
of It, that It can be depended upon.

SUMMONS

IN THE C1RCC1T COCRT OF THE
KTATE OF ORKCON FOR TlitC
COCNTY OF LANE.
J. 8. Cook, rialntlff, vs. George Run-

sell and Russell, bis wife, E.

M. Russell and Russell, bis
wife, and A E. Ma'.hews.

To George Rurm!I and Ru- -

si-ll- . bis wife. E. M. ItUHsell and .

.. Rusll. his wife, and A. E. Math-
ews, tho above nsmod defendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You and esch of you are hereby r
quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed sgslnst you In the above
entitled stilt and court on or before
the 12th day of October. 1922. said
date being more than six weeks from
the date of tho first publication of this
summons and being the time pre-

scribed for such appearance by you
In the order of publication herein en-

tered of record. And If you fall o
to appear and answer for went thereof
the jlalntlff will apply to the court
for th relief In the complaint de-

manded and prsyed for, to wit:
That the plaintiff have Judgement

against the defendant, George Russell

for tin sum of 4r,j with lntret
thereon from August 34th. 1923 at tho
rate of teu per tent per annum until
paid and for the routs and disburse-
ment of this suit am! for the further
rum of $10000 as plaintiff s attorney
fees herel'i,

Fur a Decree that the plaintiff's
mortgage m foreclosed and that the
real property described therein and
covered by said mortgage, to wit: Th
undivided one half Interest In snd to
sit of lot number eight In Hlock num-
ber sixty four (64) of Maude's sub-
division In the Town of Springfield.
Lane County. Oregon, as shown by th
plat thereof, together with (he tene-
ment hereditaments and appurten- - ,

snco thereunto belonging or In any
wle appertaining he solif by the
herlff of I.ne County, Oregon, In tho

manner provided by law to ialUfv
aid Judgement and th? you and each

of you be forever barred and fore-clone- d

of and from all right, title
or claim or equity of redemp-

tion In and to said lands and premise
and every psrt thereof.

This summon Is served upon yon
by publication thereof pursuant to an
order of the Honorable C. P. Uarnard,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the Cpunty of
I.ane made and entered of record on
the 24th day of August, 1922. ordering
thst this summons be published once)
esch week tor six successive week
In the Springfield News.- and the date
of the first publication will be August
Slst. 1922 and of the last publication
will be October 12th, 1922..

FRANK A. DB PUB. Attorney for
Plslntlff. Residence and post office
address Springfield, Lane County, Ore.

FOLLOW THE CROWD- S-
TO

Lane County Fair
EUGENE, OREGON

September 19, 20, 21, 22, 1922

Low Round Trip Fares
From all agency stations in Lane county. Minimum fare:
50c adults; 26c children. Sale dates September 18-2- 2 In-

clusive. Oood until September 24. "T

Bee the borse races, the live-

stock show, the wealth of sgrlcul-tuia- l

displays, the contests and
exhibits of various kinds, lnclud

Ing home products.

BIG PREMIUM LIST CASH AND OTHER PRIZES
' '

t

Amusements and fun for everyone
.. , ;

For further particulars, auk agents or vrlte
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent


